Tomato
Sarina F-1

Type: Indeterminate  
(Cherry Type)
Lycopersicum esculentum

Genesis Organic Breeding  
Certified organic production

Genesis Seeds  
Proprietary

Fruit description:
• Red Cherry  
  Vine ripe, over 12–14 fruits/cluster  
  Round shape, dia.: 2.5cm. (1”)
  Firm fruits, 15gr. each, ~180 gr./cluster  
  Sweet with high quality flavor.

Plant description:
• Intermediate growth habit  
• Vigorous  
• Highly productive  
• 60 days to maturity  
• 20-25000 Plants/ha

Resistence:
• HR:  
  ToMV: Tomato mosaic virus  
  FOL: Fusarium wilt (race 1,2)  
  FOR: Fusarium crown rot

• IR:  
  TYLCV: Tomato yellow leaf curl virus  
  TSWV: Tomato spotted wilt virus  
  MJ: M. Javanica

Certified organic production  
The information and uses provided are only indicative and will therefore not be considered as a guarantee of harvest. Local tests should prevail.